ABSTRACT
Introduction
animals for PhIP carcinogenicity (IARC, 1993) . In addition, this compound is also 41 considered as possibly carcinogenic to humans (IARC, 1993) .
42
At present, PhIP is believed to be mainly produced from phenylalanine, creati(ni)ne Furthermore, the carbonyl compounds produced by thermal decomposition of some 53 amino acids also contribute to PhIP formation (Zamora, Alcon, & Hidalgo, 2013b) . suggested that an antioxidant-independent mechanism should be playing a role in the 63 inhibition of PhIP by phenolic compounds.
64
In an attempt to understand the structural characteristics of phenolic compounds that 
Materials and methods

70
Materials
71
Twenty-five phenolic compounds were employed in this study. They are collected in 
PhIP determination by LC-MS/MS
102
Samples were analyzed using an Agilent liquid chromatography system (1200 caffeine, respectively, were used for quantification purposes in this study. directly proportional to the aldehyde/internal standard area ratio (r = 0.999, p < 0.0001).
160
The coefficients of variation were <10%. (Table 1) .
182
Thus, the most simple derivative (1,2-dihydroxybenzene) had a mean EC50 of 7.57 183 µmol. The introduction of a carboxylic group (3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid) decreased 184 the effectiveness of the phenolic compound and a mean EC50 >12 µmol was obtained. decreased afterwards, although this decrease was not very rapid for most compounds.
PhIP mitigation produced by p-dihydroxy derivatives and analogs in
229
For that reason, the EC50 was high in all derivatives assayed (Table 1) . In fact, the 230 inhibitory capacity of 1,4-dihydroxybenzene (mean EC50 = 9.74 µmol) was worse than 231 the inhibitory capacity of 1,2-dihydroxybenzene (mean EC50 = 7.57 µmol). However, 232 when its oxidized derivative was studied (benzoquinone), this compound was more Trihydroxy derivatives assayed did not show a homogeneous behavior (Table 1) .
PhIP mitigation produced by trihydroxy derivatives in
241
Thus, pyrogallol had mean EC50 of 9.66 µmol. This value was even higher than that 242 obtained by the analogous compound 2-aminoresorcinol in which the central hydroxy Resveratrol has two hydroxy groups in meta position at the A-ring and one hydroxy 254 group at the B-ring. It is likely that this configuration contributed to this high PhIP 255 inhibitory effect (mean EC50 = 1.37 µmol, Table 1 ).
256
Quercetin has also two hydroxy groups in meta position at the A-ring, but it has also 257 two hydroxy groups in ortho position at the B-ring. In addition, it has a conjugated 258 carbonyl and an hydroxy group at the C-ring. This configuration resulted in a worse 259 inhibitory effect of this compound for PhIP formation (mean EC50 = 3.08 µmol) than 260 the inhibitory effect exhibited by resveratrol (mean EC50 = 1.37 µmol).
261
Configuration of epicatechin and catechin was analogous to that of quercentin in 
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